
Decision E'o. I ~ I ~ Z • 

In the LIe. tter of the Applies. t10n of 

SU~-:OO"l!S CAlU.L COMPAlTY, 

a. cor:po.:ration, for an incroase 1n 

rates .. 

Devlin and Brook:rDAn, by Dottglas :Brookma.n, 
Isaac Frohman 8:C4. Renr.v Ingram, fo r 
applicant. 

George F. Jones, for :Butte CO"Cnty Water 
vsers.Association and Butte COI'%ll.ty Farm 
:SUrea.u. . 

J. M. McGee, in propria. persona. 
C. W. SOmerby, for Biggs Ditch Company. 
J. J. :Deuel s.nd L. S. Wing, b:.r L.· S.·W1.ng, 

:for Califo%n1a.Far.m Bttrea.u ?ederati~ 

WEI~z.LESEY, Commissioner: 

OPINION - ........... -... .... -

In tho above entitled. proceeding the SUtte:r:-.:Bu.tte Ce.n8J. . , . '. 

Company ~e3 application to ·the Bsilroad Commission for&uthor-
10t7 to increase its rs.tes for water supplied. for irrigation pur-. 
~oses to· l8.n<ts located in Butte and Sttttor Oounties, CaJ.~orn13 •. 
It is alleged. in ef:eect that the present rate sehed't:J.e w:b1chwas 

estab~1shed, b:.r this COmmission in its Decision No. l0372, ronde%- . . 
cd April 26, 1922, on Applicat10n Ho. 731'1, has been effective 

for the pa.st two irrigation sea.sons ane". d.oes not yield the' rev-

enue :o.ecesssrr to cov.or ree.so:c.able annWlJ. charges for the system. . 
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includ1ng the interest re~rn Whicb the abOve mentioned dec1siah 
. ind.icated tha.t applicant-wag entitled to roeei"l'o. Furthermore, 

that subsequent to the establishment of the rs.te b4so- 1n abovo 

mentioned, decision of the Co:rzm1ss:to:c. there have 'b.een iXletalled 

add.1 t1.ons and bettermen'cs· to the physical propertiea aggregating 

a coat of approximately $100,000. Appliesnt further ellegee t~t 
. . , 

in the preVious decisions Wherein rates have been established. far 

this utility the Commission has regarded the water system and ~ 

bus1ness as being in the development stage snd. has not heretofore-

designed rs.tes to yield the amOu::lt of .. reta:rn upon the f:I1l1 va:t:a.e 

of the property. In this COmlcction applicant cont.end.s that its 

systeQ has passed the so-called development period and that it 1s 
. . 

now ent1tled to rates to· yield s. full return on its investment. 
The CommiSSion is therefore e.skea. for an _ order authorizi::l.g e.n 1ll-

e:x:ease of 15 per cent. in its rates, even thO~ it may now be en-

~itled to a greater increase sho~d the reasonable rate bsse be 

g1 ven proper c o::lSidera t1on. 
I 

~b11c hearings ~ th18 proceeding were held at Gridle7 

and. San Frs:a.c1soo, follow1ng the usual notification given to all 

interested parties, testimony was taken and the matter was ~b

~tted for decision follOWing oral ar~ment on the ie~es involved. 
!ne stipulation wss made that the records and the files in the 

prior ::ate proceeding, Application No. '131'1, might be OC>ll31de%'ed 

in eVidence in the ~resent proceedi~. 

The eVidence shows that subsequent to the prior rate 

l'roceed1ng. a considerable smotznt of money MS been expended by. 

the utili t,. fo:" add.i tions and betterments to the system snd tll&t 

these ·~end1ta.res were largel,. incurred for the completion o=! . , 

the Sutter County Extension Canal system and betterments 1zc1dental 

thereto, the construction of ~ich was started in 19~9. 

.; 
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Ts.ba.lat1o:cz of the e.d.d.i t10ns and betterments 'tJ) fiXed 

capital installed for 'the pel'1.od October 1. 1921, to October 1, 

1923, were submitted by applicant and. showed a :c..et total. o:! 

$lll? 600. 57 after mak1%lg prope-r Cteduet!ons for a.band.ollClents ac. d 

retirements. H. A. Noble, one o;! the Commission's h1draul1c en-

gineers, also presented s. report wb1chshowed. the total add.! tiona . 
aDd ~etterments installed as $123,951, the retirements and aban-
donments as $14, '139. Applicant accepted the f1gtlreS presented 

1>y the COmmission's engineer w1thot4t protes't:. 

The folloWing't8.bulat1on gives a comparison of the ma.in-
. 

te:c.anee e.nd operation expenses vb.ich llave been incurred the pa.st 

fo'tlr years, e.s compiled from the snn'tUlJ. reports o:! the ~t111 V to 

the ~ommisSion, except to~.1923, whiCh was compiled from 10 months~ 

aetus.1 book accounts and two mon.ths r est1m.e.ted expe:cses. 

MAINTENANCE AIm OPEl.U.TIO:; EXPENSES 
(Exe1us1veof Dcpreeiat1on~1ty) 

· · · • · · ITEMS · 1920 - 1921 · 1922 · · · 
Ptlmping Expenses $25296.65 $22370.31 $12015.54-

D~~tr10ution ~xpenses 69'128.59 6ll47.99 61'157.81 

Commerc~al ~enses 2576.'19 4301.40 7089.86 

General Expenses S4l37.SZ 46669.63· 55714.42 

Taxes 14893.25 13'196.67 15220.40 

FUnd,for Extraordinary 
Repairs 3000.00 3000.00 3000.00 

Total. Operating 
$169632.91 Expenses $15128&.00 $l54804.03 

· • · 1923 · 
$'1721.83 

51062.34' 

3827.99 

41236.51 

19236.51 

3000.00 

$126765.88 

It is seen :tro:n the a.'Oove that ill 1923 there was effected 

a cons1derable reduction in operating e~nees over those for ~e 
preceding years, ill prset1cally all o-r the items listed, 'bllt t-lle 

'. 
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eVidence shows. that due to different c:trcumstances and conditions 

obts.:1.n1ng for different yes.rs, certain items of opera;t:tng expense 

may increase or deereas~ by consi~era~le ~ounts. 
Pa..mp1Dg "expenses may vary from year to year, depending 

on the seasanel rainfall, the flow in the river $nd the sereage 

irrigs.ted in s.~ '3ee:r that requires a pumped sttpply~ The condi-

tions obtaining in 1923 required. s. pump1ng expense· 00£ $'1,721, Which 

was consiCterably less thSll for FJ:D.:I year ill the period from. 1918 to 

1923 1nc1usive. T.b.e item of e~nse for rept.l.1:rs to d1etri"outton 

canals is an important consideration s1~c& the rend.ering of proper 

serv1ce to the consumers is involved, s.%ld this item, covering the 

expenses for c1ear1Dg the eana.ls of grass, weeds, etc., and upkeep 

of strc.e'blrl9s and c.fl.nal be.nks, smounted in 1923 to $3,428, Whieh"Eas 

cons1derab~ less than normal. 

Zhe item of taxes paid fOr 1923 shows sn increaso o~ 

$5,440 over that 1n 1921. Further ans.l,s.1s of opers.t1:c.g expenses 

shows that increases for certain 1 tams ::.s.1 be ls.rgel.:! offsot b.y 

decreases for others, by reason of certa.1n expenees not :r:ee'llX"%'1ng 

~lly or through economies effected 1n the operation of ~e 

system. 

While there was a reduction of ~~ro~te17 $16.000 1n 

general expense for 1923 8S compared With 1922~ ~ere V~$ no &p,pre-

eiable reduction ill s'alar1es or in office and legal.expens:es. The 

rednct10n in at atribution expense ws.e ls.rgel:! made up by the as:V1:ag 

on supplies and expenses'and about. $2,000 was in labor. 

In View of the rad:a.eed 1neome suffered by the eompe:o.yy 

enief1~ due to the restricted planting, it is neces~ tor the 

IIlSJlS.gement to cut doWJl all o:pe~ating e:c:Penses a.s loVl &$ possible 

and further reduction mtLy have to be made in operating labor, sal-

aries and other 1te~ of general expenso, to o~~setposs1ble nec~ 

esUJ.ry' increasos in repairs s:nd. pumping costs. 
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The total maintenance BJld opera.ting expo:n&e& should be 

held as nearI.y to $1.25,000 as poss1 ble, e.nd. the allownnce of 

$133,000, made by the CO~$1on in Dec1$1~ ~o. l0372 1n ~e 
prior ra.te procecdillg, is liberal. 

In the annutll. charges allowed in Decision ]'0. 103'1.2 in 

the :s>rior ~e.te proceeaiXlg; t~e CommiSe1011 included tho sum o~ $l.9,000 

!or s. depreciation s.mlu1 ty, the computs.t1-ons be1:og made 'on tm' 6 POl" 

cent. s1nking ~d. basiS., .Ad~ust1ng this s'tXC. for subseqa.e:c.t addi-

tions and betterments ond. for repls.ceme:c.ts and aba:t'1dorxments, compu-
/ ' 

, ts.tions ~or which were su"olllitted. in the evidence, s. total 0-: $19';452 

is obtained as a reasons.ble depreciation all%luity to' a.llOw 1n t::01.s 

proceed1J:lg. ' 

The rate base Which f.o.1s Commission used for the purposo 
\ 

of the prior rete proceeding totalled $1,655,009. Care~ cons1d-

crs.t1on of a.ll the elements s.1"fect1rlg the matter leade to 'tl:te con-

clusion tb.e.t the sum of $1,739,313 is eo reasonable rs.te base 'for 
the purpose of tl:.1s proceeding. 

~e gross revenues '$!ar the past three years and. 1tte so:eee 

from which obtained, toge~e.r with tne acreage charged, are' given 1n 

the followiDg te.ble. It is noted. t".c.e.t the retes at pree:ent in ef-

~eet as estab~ed in Decision No. 10372 were' Charged for the years 

1922 and 1923, but for· the yas:r 1921 the rates w.r..ieb. these bAd s"llper-

seded were charged and collected. 

ACRBAGE O:a:A:aGED' AND 'RESULTING REIJEtil DE 
~Vj! Tim PAST TRREE ~W?S 



SOUACZ O? i:Emm-OE .: 1921 :--:-~...;;i~§ .... 2~2~~~_:--r"~...:1~§_2Z~~~~ 
:~.A-er-e""'g-:""-":R-ev-e-:c:-n-e-s-: Acres: Revenuee : lcree: Revenues 

Contract Acreage 
Charged ~t Not 
Irrigated: ., 

No portion of tract 
irrigated 5,900 

Where part of tract· 

$ll,800 . 10,094 $23,2l6 15,'1~o $36,170 

irr1ge.ted. *4~ 000 
To~s ~~~~~~~o--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~ 

8,000 *4,000 9 __ 200 *ZJ 533 8,l26 
$19,600 14,~94 ~24l6 W~59· ~,2§f,-,. . , 

GRAm:> ~TALS· 56,00'1 $24S,OOO 56,780 $275,440 51,040 $223;000 

* Appro~te scgr~gation o~ tn1s acreage. 

Com.ps.r1ng the grose reVetl:a.&8. for the p&st two ,-cs.:re, that ob-

tained in 1923 tots.l1ed $223,000, b~1ng $52,440 les3 ths.:c. the year 1922, 

wi til the ssme ra tee charged. ThiS, fa.lling of:! 1%i.revenuein 19251z= 

largely s.ecotmted for' by the red:a:ced ~crea.ge pl.e.:o.tedto rice. ~e great-

er portion of "th.e a.m:xa.al inoome of: ti.li.s utility for a =ber of yes.rs 

past hs.s ~en den ved f'rom the rice acreage imgs.ted, Which for the psst 

three years has averaged. about 74 per cent. o~ the utility's total rev-

e~e. Considering the yield 'of the. present rate senedule. it appe&%s 

tlle. t for 1922. ~ter 8l.10W1ng the ne·cessary operating expenses and. de-

preciation annuity there was available for 1nterest re~r.n an sm~t 
e~valent. to 7 per cent. on the foregoing rate base and bi similar eo~ 

puta.t1on an amount for 1923 equivalent to a.pproXimately 4 per cent. 

As shown in the foregoing ts.buls.tion the acreage 1%'1"1g.a.ted. to 

rice is suseept1ble to great' :f:t:a.cto.at1on frcm year 'tP yee:r and. is the 

most important factor for eons1derat1~ as regards probab~e reve~e ~Ch 

the utilit.y may expect to receive. 
I, 

COllSider1l:lg the a.etu.eJ. use of water from the system as indi-

cated by the acrea.ge 1rr1ga.ted,. excl.ud.1llg the area. charged. for but not 

1m gated, the :f'ollowiDg figares, eompUed from the eV1denee, 1nd1eate 

\.'the segregation 83· to .crops and also as to the total area. irrigated.· on 
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the SUtter County extension and tha.t oa:.tsiCle of ~e territory served. 

by th1e extensi on: 

ACREAGE nmIGA'l!ED 

. . . . . -. ' . . . - . 
Zind of Crop : 1918 : 1919 : 1920 : 1921 : 1922 : 1923 

Outside SUtter Co.Extens1on: 
AcreSin~ee 21000 21000 22&80 l5982 , 15776 11082 

Aeres in Other Crops 16908 17934- 21979 178SZ' l4A34 10855 

Sutter co~~ ~ns1on: 
Acres ill ce --- --- 4320 1276S l2351 9655 ' 

Acres 1n Other C~ops --- --- --- 12& 125 189 

Totsl Acreage Irrigated 37908 39934 48979 4E/IO'l 42686 31781' 

Total Acrea.ge in E1ce 
on SyetErt. 21000 ,2loo0 27000 28750 28127 20737 

~e general practice 1n ctllt1vs.t1ng rice is to rest the land 

for on~ or more ye8.l's after throe years Y cropping in order to e:radics:te 

water grass and other weeds. ~otat1on of crops is '8.1$0 practiced in 

order to increase the crop :y'1eld.. The eVid.ence shows that riee being 

an snnneJ crop 1he total $creage planted ~ var.1 Widely for d1fferent 

;reus due to, market demands and. p%'1ees at vlhiell, the crop me:; bo SC)1~. 

The eOtnpS.%IY 'bases its request for an increa.se of 15% in ::s.tes 

upon thf) results for the year 1923 Which, in spite o~ the preViOUS in-

crease in rates, ~ows the smallest net re~ upon tho investment ~ch 
tho cOIllPa.IIY has received. 

It is obV1o'll2l:y incorrect to use such :t:nsuf:f1cient d8.ts. 1n 

establ1shing rates for irrigation service. As stated by a,Witneze, tor 

the compa:oy, "We have no VlaY' of ever prediet1J:lg the bue1J:less for the 
", , 

comU:Ig , '3e~wi th s:oy degree of accuracy because it d.epends so much Ion 

t4e price of rice". .A:c.d. quoting again from the same Witness, "The 
,~ , ~ 

average of eo certain number of years shOttld g1 va u.s a. fairly elo$7.' in-

a. ica. t ion o~ wha. t the hture is to be fit. .An increase of 15% in the a.ere-
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age would yield approximately the some rettt:rll e.s tho 15%, rs.1se 1:0. 

rates Which the cODlpany has requested. 

If' the plsnt1:lg in 1924 should equsJ. the average a.ereage 
. . 

plsnted in each cla.ss of' crops over the p~st f'0't1% yea.rs, . the reve-

nue at present ra.tos would be ~'261, 000.· Ded.ucting o;pe·rat1llg ex:pense 

of' $l33~000 an~ $19,452 tor deproe1~ti~ the net re~ on the r.ate 
bss~ o! :$.'l,,7Z9,ziz woul~ be 0%. 1lh11e no preii:etioll is ofi'ered. bY' 

the COmmission s.s "to the' :fUture plantiIlg, it :1.s recognized ths.t :Lt, 
I' , 

Will ~epend largely u~on the price of %ice. ~~t application ~or wa-

ter ma.et 'be I:ade in ad.ve.nee of' <ief'in1te informe.tion on tbe p%'1eo far: 
. . ,,' 

rice next :t's.ll, $.1ld. S:rJ::; increa.se in the rate sched'ale would 'ttadcttbt-

. ed.l7 disc oc.rs.ge plant1IJg. 

und.er the peculiar conditions wnich pertain in this ea.se, 

Iam conVinced from the exper1enee of' the pa.st yea.rs as indicate.a. 
by the eVidence in this pr'oceeding, th~t the 1D.crea.se of ra.te· re-

quested. by the SUtter-Butte Canal Comp~ s.ttbis time would ro~t 
1n So deerea.s.e of reveme to the e,ompa.ny to Furthe:rmore ,. 1 ~ llas beon 

1ndicsted in tao preceding paragraph that baaed upon an average of 

the areas 1rr.tgated du:ing the past four years' tbis utilit7 would 

a.t the present ra.tes receive revenues 'suff1c'1entlylarge to cere . ' 

:tor msintenenee s:c.d operation expense 8llCt deprcc1s:t:t.on SJ:lXltZ.1 t,-, and 
in add.1,tion would reee.:tve an e.vere.ge rate of return of six per eent. 

upcn a. reasonable rete base. Under the circumstances ~eh a rat~ 
o~ re~~canno~ be conSidered. unress~blj lOW, nor. is an increase 
in rates justified at this time. 

I therefore suomi t the following fom. of ord.er: 

The SUtter-Butte Ca.nal Comps.:c.y hs.viDg applied to thiS: 

Commission for :lJ1 o:rd.~r a.uthor1z1.:c.g Sn" increase in its rstes, public 

8. 
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hestings haVing been hel~ thereon, the matter h$v1ng been submit-

ted, ~ tbe Co~ss1on being now fully into rmedin the~tter, 

It Is Eereby Found ns a Fact that the rates now ~rged 
, . 

by Sutter-Butte C.e.naJ., Company, So co rporat1on, are just and. :reason-

able; and ba.s1ng the order upon the :foregoing f1nd1:ag of f'a.ct and. . ' 

U:pO!l. the sts.toments of fact contained. in the op1nion, proced,1llg tllis 

order, 

I~ IS REBEBY OWEEED that this application o'l the Sutte:-

Butte Ca.ns.l' Comp.e.ny (for increase'in rates) be and. it is hereby' ete-

med. 

The foresp1ng opin1an and order are ,hereby approved ~nd 
ordered filed. as the op1n1on and order of the Aa.ilros.d COmmissiotl 

of the Sts.te of Csl.:tfornis.. 
I /J..... 

Ds.ted at Ss.:o. Francisco, California., this _,.;;:;,1./) ___ daY'. 

of Fe'bra.o.:ry, 1924 • 

........ ~ . '. 


